
Dr. David Kennedy'! Favorite Remedy frequently cures several
members of a family. While it is considered by many to be a Kidney hwI
Bladder Medicine, it is just as certain to euro 1'yspepsia, Constipation, Rheu-
matism, Scrofula and Eczema. This is because it first puts the Kidneys in a
heal'.hy condition, so they can sift all impurities from
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Here is a letter from M;s. Capt, Tktkr Race, of
N. Y. : " My husband was troubled with his kidneys,
fearfully with shooting puins through his back. lie
David Kcr.ncdy'a Favorite Uiincdy, and
is now well and strong. Although
seventy years of a.re, he is as hearty as
a man many years younger. 1 was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it was
painful for me to walk.
My food did me no good,

my stomach could
not digest it. Somebody
recommended Favorite
Remedy to me, and after
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute
our good health to Favorite Remedy."

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve
Troubles, and for the Liver and Wood it is a specific.
It has cured many that were beyond the aid of other

blood.

medicine. Ask your druggist for it, and insist upon getting it. Don't take a
substitute. It will cost you $1.00 for a regular full sized bottle.

Gssmpte Bottlo Frco
If you want to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send your full post-offic- e

address to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this paptr. They will send you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine it is.
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IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RANGE.
All Baking Records broken, 278

Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours
with but 18 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON & CO,
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We try to anticipate need of our customers.
Now is the time that you begin to need winter goods.

We have just received
A complete line of andWeight Underwear, also Ladies and Chi-

ldren's Dress Goods for
COME AND THESE GOODS THE AND

WILL SURPRISE YOU.

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES IS UP TO DATE.
CROCKERY AND HARDWARE IS COMPLETE.

' GROCERIES IS OF THE PRICES RIGHT.

DO YOU WANT SPORTING GOODS, RE-
VOLVERS, HUNTING LEGGINGS, ETC., OR
ANY KIND OF AMMUNITION? WE HAVE NEW
LINE OF

We pive you prices that interest you.
Can't some business with you.

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

nU L.J
Caveat, Trade-Marl- obtained

conducted Moderate

model, druwmg photo dccrip-- j
patentable

wcured.
PiyPMLFT Olitaia I'attut."

ioruigu couotnckj

c.A.sriovv&co.
Wmhinoton,

STANDARD WATCHWORD.
"The best none (lood.

MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

FARRAND and VOTE
ORGANS.

DOMESTIC,
NEW HOME

and
SEWING MACHINES,

cash easy tornis.
jiiirts hlm'S,

Kx'PAIKINUA
Tunln ANUd

ARS
OPKltA HOlK BUK'K,
KOHT JCRVI8, N.V.
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WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

THE MAINE DISASTER 19 STILL THE
CHIEF TOPIC.

Th PrMldimt l Not Tfftgtftctlng Hit Dnty
to Proparo for Any Emergency Uncor-tAlot- y

u to of Concrou to

CkUlDB Aoxloty Dopartmoot Ifotol.

(Special Correspondence.)
Washington. Of course, the Main

dlnaater lg BtlU tho chief topic both in
Administration and Congressional cir-

cles. Despite the fact that the air has
been full of sensational and contradic
tory rumors, the administration has
not swerved from Its determination to
await patiently the report of the court
of Inquiry before It acted. While he
has been calm and dignified In all his
course, the President has not neglect
ed his duty to prepare for any emer-
gency. There has been activity In the
departments but this has been justified
by the seriousness of the situation, and
the fact that oftentimes an ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure.
The President realizes that present
conditions cannot be tolerated much
longer, and fully appreciates his re-
sponsibilities; but he does not yet see
his duty. He hopes that after the
board of Inquiry has made Its report
some way of peaceable Intervention
may be offered. A great many of his
visitors urge him to do something. His
Invariable reply Is: "What do you sug-
gest?"

A Washington court has officially
recognized that the sale of newspapers
upon the streets Is a legitimate busi-
ness and a public necessity, and that
persons who are engaged in H are en
titled to the protection of the police.
It Is held that newsboys may enter
street cars for the purpose of serving
papers to passengers, and that the
conductors have no right to eject
them so long as they conduct them-
selves properly and leave the car
as soon as their business Is fin-

ished. It has cost one of the
Washington street-railwa- y companies
$5,000 to learn this new principle In
civil rights. One of the conductors of
that road took the trouble to kick a
newsboy off his car. It was shown
that the boy was not trying to steal a
ride, but was pursuing his vocation In
a peaceable and proper manner. His
leg was run over by a car coming from
the oposlte direction and had to be
amputated. The Jury gave him 5,000
damages.

The question of the policy to be pur-
sued toward Cuba after the settlement
of the Maine question Is one that Is
causing the administration the great-
est anxiety. The uncertainty as to the
exact findings of the court Is heighten-
ed by the uncertainty as to the temper
of Congress as to subsequent events.
There is undoubtedly a feeling of un-
rest among the Republicans, and a
movement of no small importance has
been started by Western members to
protest against the iron rule of Speak-
er Reed in regard to the Cuban ques-
tion Itself. A paper was circulated
which received many signatures,
among them those of prominent rep-
resentatives, demanding that the Cu-
ban question be settled before any at-
tempt was made to adjourn Congress
for the session. This mutiny is caus-
ing Speaker Reed a great deal of anx-
iety.

The proposition to erect a national
monument to the memory of those who
perished by the destruction of the bat-
tle ship Maine in Havana harbor has
taken hold of the American heart.
Contributions are coming in freely,
and in this -- city 150 boxes have
been put up in prominent places and
are being rapidly filled. In every city
f the Union some movement has been

started and an effort made to swell the
fund to the largest poslble proportions.
In Washington it has taken the shape
)f theatrical and musical entertain-
ments.

The government decided to abandon
Its expedition for the relief of the mi-

ners in the Klondike, as it is not be-

lieved that the miners are in danger
jf suffering. A war departmtnt wit
posted the following notice in one of
:he corridors a few days ago: Wanted
x Exchange Reindeer, in good n,

only recently imported, for bat-
tleships, new or second-han- Apply
it the War Department, Washington,
0. C.

Five months ago a sculptor began
work on a clay model of the President,
from which to make a bronse bust.
The sculptor could have completed the
work two months ago had the Presi-
dent been able to give him as many as
two more sittings of thirty minutes
each. But the time has not been at the
disposal of the President since the war
icare and the model remains unfin-
ished.

If one may judge from the letters
and messages coming to Washington
from all over the country. It is certain
that the people are quieting down, and
the excitement which waa caused by
the first news of the explosion is giv-
ing place to a calmer feeling. Mes-tag- es

are coming to Washington to
how that the people are indorsing

the President's policy, and commend-
ing him for bis patient course.

The laugh was on Speaker Reed the
other day. A postal card addressed
"to the Congress of the United States,
Washington, D. C," waa immediately
delivered to him.

Secretary Alger is the only Jingo in
the cabinet, and from the beginning
has been inclined toward extreme mea-
sures.

Goaoml RoiMnH Lkood.
Loe Augtileo, Cal General William

Starke Kusecrana died at his home near
Kodoudo. The old warrior's death waa
peacefuL He had beea iu a precarious
condition fur several days, and death was
due to a general weakening of tin system.

NatntDf; tho Kenioeky.
Frankfort, Ky It is settled that the

naming of the balt'eshlp Kentucky will hi
tone with a bottle of water from the old
LiiicuUi bomeiitcad iu Larue County,

TWO NEW WAllSllirS
BRAZILIAN CRUISER3 SECURED BY

THE NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Tho AmiionM and tho Atmlrnnto AbrouaU
Will Bo Added to tho Atlantlo Ploot
Money for Fortifying tho Dry TortaftM
Sot Alldo.

Washington, March 15. The prudent
and patriotic action of Congress in voting
last week's appropriation of ?50,000,000
for the national defence bore Its first nota-

ble fruit when the Administration an-

nounced the addition by purchase of two
new and efficient warsliRps to the American
fleet. The new vessels which are to fly the
8tars and 8trlpes are the twin cruisers
Amazonas and Almlrante Abrouall, just
completed hy the Armstrongs at Newcastle,
England, for the Rrpubllo of Brazil, Iloth
are practically rendy for sea, and will be
manned as soon as possible with American
crews and brought to this country to rein-

force the Atlantic fleet.
The two new cruisers, which are of the

general type of the Cincinnati and the
Raleigh, will be renamed after two Ameri
can cities not yet represented in the naval
list The purchase price of each Is sup-
posed to have been between fl,TC0,O00and
12,000,000.

In addition to strengthening the navy
the Administration has decided to push at
once the work of fortifying the Dry Tor-tug-

as a possible base of naval supplies
In case of a rupture with Spain. By order
of the President 1500,000 of the emergency
fund was set aside for use in putting both
the Dry Tortugas and Key West in readi-
ness for dopot uses. It is expected by the
naval authorities that an expenditure ot
1500,000 will be sufficient to put both sta-
tions In a proper state of defence, and so
increase their capacity for naval rendezvous
purposes that they can serve as a base for a
campaign of any duration against the
Spanish possessions in the West Indies.

Tho Montgomery at Havana.
Havana The United States cruiser

Montgonier, has arrived here. Her arrival
was very quiet, it being generally under-
stood that she comes to replace the coast
survey steamer Fern as quarters for Capt.
Slgsbee and others. After firing the usual
salutes aud being saluted in return, the
Montgomery was moored in the principal
harbor, near the wreck of the Maine, and
in the centre of a circle of Spanish ships.

Lord Salisbury About to Realgn.
London. There Is no longer any use In

denying that Lord Salisbury's health is

such as to make it absolutely Impossible
that he can give the application and study
necessary to determining the vital details
of t le Foreign Office administration. Lord
Salisbury will leave within a few days for a
sojourn abroad, and during his absence
Mr. Balfour will be the reigning chief at
the Foreign Office.

Barnato's Nephew Assassinated.
Johannesburg. Mr. Woolf Joel, the

trustee of the estate of the late Barney
Barnato, the South African millionaire, whs
shot and killed in bis office here. The
murderer, a former soldier named Feldt--

heim, has been arrested. He entered Mr.
Joel's office aud demanded (2,500. Being
refused, he snatched a revolver from a desk
and fired.

Girl Shoots Her Father.
Fayetteville, Ark M. V. Storror, a

farmer, was shot and Instantly killed by his
daughter Myrtle, sixteen years old, who
was returning with him from HunUville in
a wagon. The shooting took place in a
lonely part of the mountains. The daugh-
ter and her mother, together with Oscar
Messer, the girl's lover, to whom the father
objected, are under arrest.

Must Print Names oa Ballot.
Saratoga, N. Y Joseph R. Shaeffer,

Tillage olerk of Ballston Spa, refused to
print on the official ballot the names of the
Village Union ticket nominated for tbs
charter election. The matter was argued
at Plattsburg before Supreme Court Justice
8. A. Kellogg, who granted a mandamus
ordering Schaeffer to print the names on
the official list.

President Has the Money.
Washington, D. C The 050,000,000

National Defense bill was passed by the
Senate without a dissenting vo e, and be-

came a law by the President's signature.
If necessary the Treasury could furnish the
amount in gold.

We'll Quit With a Brass Hand.
Havana. General Lee, in an interview,

said: "If Spain wishes to declare any oral!
of us persona non grata it is her privilege to
do so, but if we must leave town we will
leave with the American flag flying and a
brass band at the head of the procession."

Spain Has Not Bought theO'HIgglns.
Washington, D. C It is learned that

Spain has not secured the O'HIggins, and
that Chill will not sell her. It is said, fur-
thermore, that Spain has not purchased,
and caunot purchase, ships from either
Chili or the Argentine Republic.

Spain's Squadron Has Balled.
London. A special dispatch from Cadiz,

Spain, announces that the Spanish squad-
ron has sailed from that port. It is under-
stood the waivhlps are going to Porto Itico,
where they will await the orders of Captain
General Blanco.

Wife orSenator Thurston Dies In a.

Consul-Gener- Lee has re
ceived a telegram saying that Mrs. Thurs-
ton, wife of Senator Thurston, died aboard
the yacht Anita at Sagua La Grande. The
telegram was signed by Mr. Barker, the
United States Consul at bagua.

Strikers Koturn to Work.
Taunton, Mass. The 1,100 operatives

of the Whittenton Cotton Mills returned to
work a(ur a strike which lasted five weeks.
Ten of the loom fixers who originated the
strike will not be given employment now
because ot tacir prominence in the affair.

Says She Killed Her Child.
New York, N. Y. The mystery of the

identity of the three-year-o- ld girl whose
body was found in a hencoop tu the prem-

ises of Dr. J. C. Kliiott.at KocLrille Centre,
L. L, has been solved. The child was An-

nie Peterson, the Illegitimate daughter oi

Hilda Peterson, a Swedish domestic ser
vant, employed iu this city. The woman
coiifessud to having murdered her child
after she had been put under arrest and
token U. Police Headquarter, y

A REPUBLICAN YEAR.

TIIF: PltKsS OF THR COUNTRY ON PRKst- -

DENT MCKINI.KY'S FIUST TWF.LVE

1MONTHM IN TIIK WHITE HOUSR.

The mlininiHtrntion is a success,
mid is rocci vine flic supiiort of the
AmciicMii people. Albnny Journnl.

The flint your bus been finished of
President McKinley's iidniinist ra
tion, unci tho condition in which il
finds the country forms n happy
cotitrnst to thnt which preceded it.
Pittsburg I'oniniercinl-tia'- t to.

As tins year puds, we may say,
"Well done, thou pood and faithful
servant. You have restored the
prosjievities and cherished tho honor
of the public, do on in the way you
have begun, nnd the people will he
with you to the end." Rochester
Post-Expres-

At the end of one year's service,
President McKinley can look back
upon n phenomenal revivnl of bus-
iness, n restoration of domestic con-

tent, nnd, barrinp; the possibilities of
war, tho brightest prospect upon
which this country has looked in
years. Kansas City Journnl.

He and bis associates are con
fronted with international prob-
lems of the gravest chnrncter. Thnt
he will act wisely and for the best
interests of tho whole people can be
judged from bis past record. Have
faith in the President of the United
States. Bo assured that he can be
trusted to act with prudence anh dis
cretion, and at the same time to up
hold the honor of this, the greatest
nation of tho world. Baltimore
American.

William MeKinloy, as President,
bus not only fulfilled tho highest
expectations of bis party and oi

those allies who joinad with the
Republican party in tho crisis oi
1S',)B, but lie has risen above those
expectations, and in these hours oi
stress and danger lie stands reveal-
ed to all the people as a statesman
nnd p:il riot in whose wisdom, tact
and judgment a nation reposes
Its entire confidence. M. Y. Mail
aud Express.

William MelCinley has completed
bis first year of oflice. Ho has ex
ecuted his trust as the nation's
chief executive with conspicuous
ability, anil lias the moral support
of the great muss of patriotic Amer-
ican citizens, without regard to par-
ty. Under his administration, the
country has enjoyed its most pros
perous year since 18U2, nnd enters
upon the second with every pros
pect of an increase in prosperity in
ill the great lines of human activ
ity. Joledo Blade.
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fA AND FRESCO CLEANER 4
f Beat la tht market.
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IKU eOTMO SACK,

Both Planter have n record
of over A Acres lt,3ttO

hills) In IO hours.
They auk. the hole, drop the seed and

cover all at One Operation. They deposit
the seed in moist soil at a uniform depth.

H2T CAT! ma, TST BP AS3 miOU!,
They work in any soil suluble for potato

Errowing. INO tlouptnif ; nence uo DacKacnc.
Potatoes thus put in withstand druuth belter.
Potatoes ot uuitoria sie, practically all aicr- -
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THE GREENVILLE PLANTER CO.
GREENVILLE, MICH.
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THE NEW YORK

BOTH One Year for $1.65.Send all orders to The PRESS.
THE X. Y. T1U MINE ALMANAC, 3P&JiXr
iioviriiinciiini and piiiiiicnl liifcirmiit Ion. Contnlns the Constitution of the United
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NEWS.
Regular subscription 50

now more than HO, lino
families. It. holds large and loyal fol-
lowing of subscribers, thoy'regard
it as one the chief essentials thelrHiio
cess in farming. It with the
most progressive agriculture ot the tlay,
It is scientific Its at tho same
time is never its meaning, nor
stilted its style. It's tht; kind of
the values in his every day
because it be finds what othorsuircessful

arc doing, and how they do Its
lit pages no " dead weight " no
"lillers." line If you know
anvthing the farm farm life
examine News and will under

bow its subscribers appreciate
And it grows better number.

Compare it with any othor farm ,and
it stands ahead practicability and real
value.

Great
Offer.

G.

WEEKLY

The Great
National Family

Newspaper
For Farmers
and VILLAGERS

'

find your homo paper,

Tho Press, Mi,f0Prad;

Pill).
all orders tn TIIK 1'RESS, Mil ford,

CATHARTIC

OP DRUGGISTS
ALL

MpstJe. rssesrrts si tht ldesl Lais
trie or trloe. b.t rsase eiat melts, hern.K., Oiirsro, f n..orNfw Tors. fit

rates; MeKliiley's and appointees,
s, , of of ollloers

different Stntes.rninniandlnfr officers of Army nnd Navy, Tsb-le- s
Pnlille Klectitm Party Committees,

Silver, a vast amount
mation, stiiiiditrti American nlmaiiac.
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Farm News reaches
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stand much
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WOMANKIND.
Regular subscription price, 50c. A ban

some mntfazlno containing stories
pocms.sketehes, bits of travel, and such
general literary matter as appeals most
strongly to tho avorago reader, who wants
pure and wholesomo litorature of the en-

tertaining kind. Its practical departments
devoted to tho kitchen, the flower garden,
the care of chlldion, dressmaking, home
decorations, etc., are greatly valued by
every woman who has ever read them. Ex-
tensive improvements have been made in
Womankind during the past year, and as
A result Its circulation has been increased
from 2n,(mo to fio.ouo a growth that could
only possibly be obtained by giving the
people what they want. We Invite com-
parison of Womankind with other paper,
of Its kind

P" We will send one of the above papers (take your choice)n ffC C free fr onB year to every person paying up his subscrip-- II .ration to the Phf.bs one year in advance. We are sure you
will be pleased with either paper. We selected them' be.

ause we knew you would like them.
0

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS.
"HITTER MAKING." A series of prize essays in which farmers' wives and dangh

ters, who are in the habit of getting the top prices in the markets, toll how theymake their butter. It is a most valuable book. Price 3ft cents.

womankind cook Hook. This Cook Rook covers the entire range of the cull-nar- y

art. The recipes In It were selected from the favorite recipes of Womankind
readers so that in this you have the best things from several hundred practical
housekeepers. Price 95 cents.

FA RM NEWS roiXTRY book. Written to meet the needs and demands of thefarm poultry yard, rather than that of the fancier. It tclln all about different)
breeds, their characteristics and what may be expected of them; tells about feed-ing and hatching, about diseases and their cures, and is, in short, a complete guide
to making the hens pay. I'rioe 85 cents.

Our We will send this paper one year, price fl.BO.
Farm News and Womankind 1 year, " 1.00.

and the three Premium Books, prioe 75.
Total value $3.25 for only $1.75.

Remember, you get these three valuable Premium Books, and three val-
uable PaperB for only tl.75.

Don't you want them ? They are worth actual dollars to you.

Addre Pike County Press, Milford, P,

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

W. &

Dealers in

TRIBUNE,

f

-- 1

PillTCHELL,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.


